Job Openings for Indiana University Bloomington

Date: February 23, 2024

This bulletin is a summary of current job openings at IU Bloomington. For a complete, up-to-date listing of job openings, visit jobs.iu.edu or log in to your Employee Center at one.iu.edu and click the Careers tile. Job openings are posted for at least one week.

Our employees are among the university’s most valued resources. Visit the IU Human Resources Benefits section at hr.iu.edu/benefits to learn more about the benefits of working at IU, including health care, retirement plans, and tuition assistance.

Salary information for most positions is available in the IU Career Navigator. Learn more at hr.iu.edu/salary/navigator-guide.html.

Good luck in your job search at Indiana University.
**Athletic Affairs**

309986  Athletic Trainer, Football
PAE4TN  ATHLETICS

310056  Athletic Trainer/Research Assistant (Athletic Trainer), Football
PAE4TN  ATHLETICS

310054  Coordinator, Club Sports (Recreation Specialist)
PAE5IM  RECREATIONAL SPORTS

310065  Clinical Assistant Athletic Trainer (Athletic Trainer)
PAE4TN  ATHLETICS

**Development & Advancement**

310027  Senior Director (Alumni Relations Leader), Strategic Partnerships and Engagement
PAL9AL  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309442  Director of Development (Major Gifts Officer)
PAE6MG  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309446  Assistant Director of Alumni Relations (Alumni Relations Consultant)
PAE5AL  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

309786  Senior Associate Director for Strategic Alumni Engagement (Alumni Relations Consultant)
PAE5AL  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN
Senior Director of Development (Institutional Advancement Consultant), International Advancement
PAE7IV KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Resilience Programs Coordinator (Inst Advancement Consultant)
PAE5IV ENVIRONMENTAL RESILIENCE INSTI

Senior Director of Global Engagement (Business Partnership Consultant)
PAE6BC KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

**Development & Advancement**

309959 Major Gifts Officer
PAE6MG ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

**Educational Resources & Tech**

310105 Early Childhood Infant Toddler 2's Specialist (Childcare Specialist), Campus Children's Center
PAA3CD CAMPUS CHILD CARE SUPPORT

308351 Fine Arts Instructional Shop Manager (Academic Lab Specialist)
PAE4EA ESKENAZI SCHOOL OF ART ARCH +

309203 Glass Shop Apprentice (Fine Arts Tech)
PAA3FM CHEMISTRY

309254 IUMAA Exhibitions and Design Manager
PAE5MU IU MUSEUM OF ARCHAEOLOGY & ANT

309455 Piano Technician
PAA3PA JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC
309456 Piano Technician
PAE3PA JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC

309672 Assistant Director, Therapeutic Programs (Outdoor Education Specialist)
PAE4OE BRADFORD WOODS

309883 Director of Production (Arts Production Leader)
PAL9PA JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC

310166 Museum Registrar, IU Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology
PAE5MU IU MUSEUM OF ARCHAEOLOGY & ANT

310195 Assistant Dean of Artistic Operations (Arts Leader)
PAL0PA JACOBS SCHOOL OF MUSIC

**Engineering, Trades & Facility**

310028 Interior Designer
PAE4ID CAPITAL PLANNING

309100 Refrigeration Mechanic
SM3LI FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309912 Stores Representative, IU Dining and Hospitality
SM1GS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY
310091  Custodial Shift Supervisor, Environmental Operations
PAC3CC  HOUSING OPERATIONS

309934  Custodian, Weekday, Environmental Operations
SM1CC  HOUSING OPERATIONS

310059  Bus Service Attendant, Campus Bus
SM1LF  CAMPUS BUS

310089  Mechanical Design Assistant (Design Assistant)
PAA3GA  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

310090  Associate University Landscape Architect (Landscape Architect)
PAE7GR  CAPITAL PLANNING

310018  Director of Campus Sustainability, Bloomington (Sustainability Leader)
PAL9SU  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

307256  Custodian, Indiana Memorial Union
SM1CC  INDIANA MEMORIAL UNION

307308  Electronics Engineer
PAE6EN  INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS ENGINEERIN

307968  Custodian
SM1CC  ATHLETICS
308547  Boiler/Chiller Operations Trainee
SM3EC  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

308888  Damage Prevention Locator (Utility Information Field Technician)
PAA3EU  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309185  Electronics Engineer
PAE5EN  INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

309536  Boiler/Chiller Oper Trainee
SM3EC  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309604  Arborist
SM2GB  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309606  Automation Controls Technician Trainee
SM3SE  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309683  Custodian, Weekend Shift
SM1CC  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309684  Custodian, Weekend Shift
SM1CC  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309702</td>
<td>Custodian, Early Shift, Environmental Operations</td>
<td>HOUSING OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM1CC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309713</td>
<td>Heat Mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3LF</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309728</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3LH</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309809</td>
<td>Boiler/Chiller Operator Trainee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3EC</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309894</td>
<td>Automation Controls Tech Trainee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3SE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309981</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310088</td>
<td>Electrical Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE6EN</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAPITAL PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310143</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM3LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310152</td>
<td>Grounds Crew Lead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM2GR</td>
<td></td>
<td>FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finance

309544  Senior Accountant (Accountant), External Financial Reporting
PAE6AT  OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY CONTR

310080  Financial Administration Specialist
PAE5FI  FINANCE SHARED SERVICES

310082  Financial Administration Specialist
PAE6FI  FINANCE SHARED SERVICES

310144  Financial Administration Coordinator
PAA3FI  FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB

309831  Business and Finance Manager (Financial Administration Specialist)
PAE5FI  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309945  Assistant Director of Financial Services (Accountant)
PAE6AT  FINANCE ADMINISTRATION & BUDGE

General Administration

309756  Administrative Generalist Coordinator, IU Dining & Hospitality
PAA1AM  IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

309906  Admin Generalist Coordinator
PAA3AM  EDUCATION
307989  Director (Diversity Specialist), Jewish Culture Center
PAE6DP  DIVERSITY, EQUITY, AND INCLUSION

308578  Alumni Relations Coordinator (Customer Service Rep)
PAA2CU  ALUMNI RELATIONS

308959  Administrative Assistant
PAA2AS  THE O'NEILL SCHOOL - BL SPEA

309352  Project Management Coordinator
PAA2PJ  IU HEALTH CENTER

309364  Learning Media Business Analyst (Business Analyst)
PAE4BA  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309404  Faculty Assistant/Administrative Assistant
PAA2AS  MAURER SCHOOL OF LAW

309502  Administrative Assistant
PAA2AS  UITS EXECUTIVE LIAISON

309557  Administrative Assistant, Eppley Institute for Parks and Public Lands
PAA2AS  IND INST ON DISABILITY/COMMUNITY

309596  Library Financial and Administrative Coordinator (Admin Generalist Coordinator)
PAA3AM  LAW LIBRARY
309828 Payroll and HR Assistant (Program Management Assistant)  
PAA2PM HEALTH SCIENCES

309855 Program Management Specialist  
PAE6PM SICE ADMINISTRATION

310034 Business Analyst  
PAE5BA KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

310053 Business Analyst, University Registrar  
PAE5BA UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT SERVICES

**Health Services**

310116 Clinical Optician  
PAA2EY OPTOMETRY

307905 Senior Director for Health Promotion (Health and Wellness Leader)  
PAL9HW IU HEALTH CENTER

307384 Case Worker  
PAE5SW SEXUAL VIOLENCE PREVENTION & A

308873 Confidential Victim Advocate (Case Worker)  
PAE5SW IU POLICE DEPARTMENT
309337  Community Work Incentives Specialist
PAE4HW  IND INST ON DISABILITY/COMMNTY

309476  Nurse Practitioner
PAE7NU  IU HEALTH CENTER

309645  Clinic Coordinator
PAA2CA  SPEECH & HEARING SCIENCES

309897  Pharmacy Technician
PAA2PH  IU HEALTH CENTER

**Human Resources**

310126  Org Development Consultant
PAE6OD  IU HUMAN RESOURCES

310146  Learning and Development Consultant
PAE6OD  IU HUMAN RESOURCES

309653  Human Resources Coordinator
PAC3HG  ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT

309812  HR Business Partner
PAE5HG  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES

309852  Human Resources Coordinator
PAC3HG  OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE ADMIN
Information Technology

310150 IT User Support Leader
PAL8US UITS UNIVERSITY ADMIN TECHNOLO

309881 Software Engineer, Enterprise Library Systems
PAE6SD UITS ENTERPRISE STUDENT AND HR

310097 OmniSOC Security Analyst
PAE6SP UITS OMNISOC

309165 Network Engineer
PAE5NA UITS SOFTWARE & NETWORK ENGINE

307315 Senior User Experience Designer
PAE6UX HEALTH AND WELLNESS DESIGN

309242 Linux Systems Administrator
PAE5SY UITS ACADEMIC TECHNOLOGY SUPPO

309281 DevOps Systems Administrator
PAE6SY UITS ADVANCED CYBERINFRASTRUCT

309317 Systems Programmer (Application Developer)
PAE5SD ENROLLMENT PLANNING & RESEARCH
309622  IU eTexts Consultant (Instructional Tech Consultant)
PAE5IN  UITS FACULTY ENGAGEMENT OUTREA

309997  Web Developer (Full stack)
PAE4WA  RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES

310014  OmniSOC Platform Engineer (Network Security Analyst)
PAE5NA  UITS OMNISOC

310086  Computer Assistant (IT User Support Technician)
PAA1US  UITS ENTERPRISE SUPPORT

310093  Software Engineer
PAE4SD  SICE ADMINISTRATION

310131  IT User Support Tech
PAA2US  UITS HEALTH TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT

**Legal, Safety, & Protection**

310070  Sergeant
PAC3PE  IU POLICE DEPARTMENT

309259  Public Health and Safety Specialist
PAE4EH  ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY

309479  Public Safety Dispatcher
PAA1PV  IU POLICE DEPARTMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310057</td>
<td>International Services Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAA2LC</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL ADMISSIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing &amp; Communications</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310041</td>
<td>Content Strategist (Marketing Generalist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE6MA</td>
<td>VP COMMUNICATIONS &amp; MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310015</td>
<td>Executive Director of Web and Digital Strategy (Digital Marketing Leader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL0DM</td>
<td>VP COMMUNICATIONS &amp; MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309917</td>
<td>Director of Marketing (Marketing Leader), IU Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL0MA</td>
<td>VP COMMUNICATIONS &amp; MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306796</td>
<td>Catering and Sales Assistant (Advertising/Sales Assistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAA1AV</td>
<td>ATHLETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309432</td>
<td>Associate Brand Manager (Marketing Generalist), Kelley Direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE4MA</td>
<td>KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309559</td>
<td>Public Relations Specialist, Center on Community Living and Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE4PU</td>
<td>IND INST ON DISABILITY/COMMNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309872</td>
<td>Communications Specialist (Communications Generalist), Center for Rural Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAE5CM</td>
<td>CENTER FOR RURAL ENGAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Editor (Multimedia Journalist)
PAE5JR RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICES

Operations
309797 Senior Bar Lead (Catering Attendant), Variable Shift, IU Dining & Hospitality
SM2FS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

309763 Houseperson (Housekeeper), IU Dining & Hospitality
SM1HH IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

310145 (IU) Assistant Manager (Food Services Supervisor) , IU Dining and Hospitality
PAC3FS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

309893 Campus Bus Operator
SM2TR CAMPUS BUS

309964 Cook, Late Shift, IU Dining and Hospitality
SM1FS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

309976 Lead Cook, Variable Shift, IU Dining and Hospitality
SM3FS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

310167 Cook, Mid Shift, IU Dining and Hospitality
SM1FS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY

310103 Lead Cook, Late Shift, IU Dining and Hospitality
SM3FS IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY
310180   Housekeeper, IU Dining & Hospitality  
SM2HH   IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY  

310107   Pastry Cook, IU Dining and Hospitality  
SM1FS   IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY  

307972   Cook, IU Athletics  
SM1FS   ATHLETICS  

309460   Event Services Specialist  
PAE5EV   SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH - BLOO  

309532   Kitchen Utility Attendant, Mid-Shift, IU Dining & Hospitality  
SM1FS   IU BLOOMINGTON HOSPITALITY  

309602   Courier  
SM1TR   FACILITY OPERATIONS-IUB  

309671   Events Coordinator (Event Services Coordinator)  
PAA3EV   JEWISH STUDIES  

**Research**  
310193   Senior Contracts & Grants Specialist  
PAE5RA   RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION
308533  Contract Officer
PAE5RA  RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION

309086  Contracts and Grants Specialist
PAE5RA  PSYCHOLOGICAL & BRAIN SCIENCES

309287  Laboratory Research Assistant
PAA2LR  PSYCHOLOGICAL & BRAIN SCIENCES

309492  Geological Research Specialist
PAE5GE  INDIANA GEOLOGICAL & WATER SUR

309495  Geological Research Specialist
PAE6GE  INDIANA GEOLOGICAL & WATER SUR

309951  Development and External Communications Manager (Grant Leader), IUMAA
PAL9RA  IU MUSEUM OF ARCHAEOLOGY & ANT

310046  Senior Grant Consultant (Grant Consultant), Proposal Services
PAE5RA  RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION

310111  Geological Research Specialist
PAE4GE  INDIANA GEOLOGICAL & WATER SUR
Student Services

310148    Student Services Coordinator
PAA2SG    OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE ADMIN

307851    Associate Director (Career Services Consultant)
PAE6SR    KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

308220    Director, Graduate Office of Diversity & Inclusion (Student Programming Specialist)
PAE6SF    KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

308994    Academic Advisor - Master's
PAE5AA    ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

309069    Director of Admissions and Recruitment (Admissions Counselor)
PAE6AR    ESKENAZI SCHOOL OF ART ARCH +

309141    Director of Recruitment (Admission & Recruitment Leader)
PAL8AR    KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309176    Education Abroad Advisor (Academic Advisor - Master's)
PAE5AA    INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

309230    Senior Assistant Director of Diversity Recruitment and Outreach (Admissions Counselor), Office of Admissions
PAE5AR    ADMISSIONS ORG
309324  Associate Director of Student Recruitment (Admissions Counselor)
PAE5AR  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309523  Career Coach (Career Services Consultant)
PAE5SR  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

309527  Associate Director (Admissions Counselor), Student Recruitment
PAE5AR  KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

309538  Recruiting Coordinator (Admissions Assistant)
PAA3AR  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

309563  Residence Life Coordinator for Student Development (Residence Life Specialist), Residence Life
PAE4HO  RES LIFE AND HOUSING & ASSIGN

309581  Student Services Coordinator (Admissions Assistant)
PAA2AR  INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

309595  Graduate Admissions Specialist (Admissions Assistant)
PAA3AR  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN

309673  Student Programming Coordinator
PAA2SF  ORIENTATION

309775  College Graduate Recorder (Student Services Coordinator)
PAA3SG  ARTS & SCIENCES; DEAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee ID</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309865</td>
<td>Assistant Director of Graduate Student Recruitment (Admissions Counselor)</td>
<td>PAE4AR SICE ADMINISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309889</td>
<td>Records Services Representative</td>
<td>PAA2SG REGISTRAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309900</td>
<td>Student Services Coordinator</td>
<td>PAA2SG CRIMINAL JUSTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309939</td>
<td>University Director, Career Development and Work-Based Learning (Career Services Leader)</td>
<td>PAL0SR VP STUDENT SUCCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309943</td>
<td>Assistant Director, External Relations (Employer Relations Specialist)</td>
<td>PAE5SR ARTS &amp; SCIENCES; DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309974</td>
<td>Associate Director, Diversity Initiatives (Student Programming Specialist)</td>
<td>PAE5SF KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310085</td>
<td>Residence Life Coordinator (Residence Life Specialist), Student Involvement and Engagement</td>
<td>PAE4HO RES LIFE AND HOUSING &amp; ASSIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310101</td>
<td>Records &amp; Enrollment Coordinator (Registrar Assistant)</td>
<td>PAE4ET KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310128</td>
<td>Education Abroad Advisor (Academic Advisor - Master's)</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310179</td>
<td>Associate Director, Student Recruitment (Admissions Counselor)</td>
<td>KELLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310189</td>
<td>Associate Director of Career Services (Career Services Consultant)</td>
<td>MAURER SCHOOL OF LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310194</td>
<td>Academic Advisor - Master's</td>
<td>SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH - BLOO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>